Physical Activity Referrals Project
Rob McLean – Physical Activity Adviser (London)

Context
• Research project with the University of Kent identified a lack of confidence amongst Social
Prescribing Link Workers in discussing physical activity within consultations
• Developed a training course for including physical activity in referral conversations/
consultations. Evidence based, including Motivational Interviewing techniques.

• Feedback from the training indicated that access to appropriate, accurate and reliable
information about physical activity opportunities may increase the quality and quantity of
physical activity referrals
• Led to current ‘Physical Activity Referrals’ project funded by Sport England and the GLA.
• Seeks to identify the needs of service users, referral agencies and physical activity providers, in
respect to the effective inclusion of physical activity within referral pathways
• Our hypothesis is that open data could play a crucial role in this process due to its ability to offer
a live, standardised, accessible format for collating, storing and presenting data

Project Phases
• Phase 1 (Sept 2020 – Feb 2021)
Conduct research with link workers to understand the experience of supporting
service users into activity sessions
• Phase 2 (Feb – March 2021)
Identifying how open data may enable services to address areas of unmet need
• Phase 3 (March – June 2021)
Development and testing of tech solutions and sharing project findings

Phase 1
Conduct research with link workers to understand the experience of supporting
service users into activity sessions

Working with 9 local referral services
London Sport advertised for
expressions of interest from referral
services to take part in the research
project.
We selected 9 local services.
Services provided information about
their current methods for
signposting into local activities.
They also provided 2-3 link workers
to take part in the research.

Referral services
Current methods of compiling information on physical activity opportunities includes:
• Social media, websites, database of activities, partnerships, networking, GPs, outreach to
organisations, links to local directories and local knowledge.
Examples of the types of activities that were currently being referred to includes:
• Exercise on referral programmes
• Healthy walks
• Seated exercises
• Older peoples exercise programme
• Boxing sessions
• Dance classes
• With COVID, there were more referrals to virtual activities

Link worker engagement
We conducted 3 x Online workshops with 25 link workers and 6 activity providers

Workshop Series

Personas and User journeys
Thursday 17th December

People and Information
Thursday 14th January

Tools and Rules
Thursday 28th January

User Journey
Link workers created an archetype persona and user journey to represent a service user’s
experience of being supported to join a local activity.
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Unmet Needs
• Each workshop surfaced a number of key insights that evidenced particular
unmet needs
• We grouped the key insights into 11 unmet areas of need
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1. Latest local information
Descriptor:
Services have to spend a significant amount of
time searching for information about the activities
that are happening locally.
They compile this into their own systems in various
formats.

When it comes to signposting to an opportunity,
they have to check whether it is still happening or
not.

Example Insights:
“Our development worker keeps a database of
local activity opportunities / service opportunities”
“Sometimes the group has changed time or day.
When it comes to referring I’ll double check”
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2. Matching options to needs

Descriptor:
There are a number of key elements that inform
whether a local activity class is suitable for a
service user. These can include practical
considerations:
• time of day,
• if the venue is accessible,
• how far away from their house the venue is,
• if there is a cost, or concessions available,
• if the first class can be tried for free.
Or related to a users health condition or
ability/confidence level:
• suitable for beginners
• suitable for older adults with limited mobility
• specialist class for a health condition

Example Insights:
“it has to be very convenient to the individual”
“How can I get there, what bus routes? What is the
exact meeting point?”
“difficulty is identifying appropriate/specialist
classes for older people/LTC/disability. Made more
complicated by the pandemic.”
“Referrals to general exercise not always allowed
e.g. for severe arthritis, back ops etc.”

“Some of our users don’t want to go out when it is
dark, some are working so can’t do during the day”
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3. Virtual taster
Descriptor:
Link Workers and Services Users want to know
more about what the actual experience of attending
the class would be (who is in the group, what they
do, level of activity).
Posters or documents about local activity
opportunities (e.g. Join Yoga, Tues 11am at
Community Centre) do not do a good job of
conveying this.

Example Insights:
"We have folders in a shared drive with details of
local groups“

"A Word document doesn’t give you a sense of
what the activity would really be like to attend“
"I prefer to refer to activities that I've actually been
to myself“
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4. Access and Accessibility

Descriptor:
Link Workers work with many Service Users who
have specific needs that need to be met in order
that they can engage and access physical activity
opportunities.
These Service Users need good support and
matching to services that are suitable for them to
access a venue and to actively participate in the
classes.
Access can range from help to navigate to a
venue, through to specific accessibility
requirements such as wheelchair access or
changing rooms.

Example Insights:
“Lots of barriers to over come - access to toilets,
changing rooms, if it is difficult to register for
classes or venues are changed (that are not
accessible) e.g. often need keys to access
disabled toilets meaning exiting and re-entering
buildings.”
“Some with disabilities may be put off going to a
sports centre - it doesn't feel worth the amount of
effort to make the first session. If first day
hard/cancelled it may knock it on the head for
them.”
“I help them find a route to an activity session (bus
route, landmarks etc)”
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5. Referral confirmation
Descriptor:
Example Insights:
Giving a Service User an official referral letter or a “Welcome pack from the instructor”
voucher or welcome pack is useful in securing their
commitment to attend a class.
“I’ll print off a referral letter for the user to take with
them”
Service Users can feel more confident that they
have an “invite” to attend rather then the onus
“Vouchers for a free tea and coffee at the session.”
being on them to turn up to an existing group.
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6. Warm handover

Descriptor:
Ideally Link Workers would like to accompany the
user along to their first class, to introduce them to
the instructor and get them settled in the group. But
this isn't always possible.
Service Users can be nervous about attending and
having contact with the instructor beforehand can
be really helpful.
Instructors would also benefit from knowing more
about the person joining the class (their health,
fitness, any concerns) as there isn’t a lot of time
right before a class starts.

Example Insights:
“I introduce the service user to the receptionist at
the community centre”
“Usually they get to meet Colin (sports therapist) in
person for a chat before the class. But that hasn’t
been possible due to COVID”
“Ill show the person around the sports centre and
introduce them to the Instructor”
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7. Physical activity readiness assessments
Descriptor:
Link Workers are constantly assessing whether the
service user is ready for the next step towards
being active.

Example Insights:
“An instructor will want to assess the individuals
fitness level, know of any health issues in order to
offer suitable exercise options”

Are they ready to talk about physical activity?
Ready to discuss joining a class? Ready to commit
to attend?

“I do a readiness assessment to guide which class
is suitable to join – from both a health and
motivational readiness point of view”

This information is also needed by a class
instructor to make sure they welcome and pitch the
class correctly.

“When looking for a class I assess the users health
requirements to find a suitable level session”
“I check with them if its still the right option – and
being open to changing the plan”
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8. Feedback and positive reinforcement
Descriptor:
The ability to track and receive feedback on
Service User’s progress and health changes –
attended an activity session, increase in activity,
response to wellbeing questions (such as ONS4)
or change in health marker (cholesterol etc).

This could then potentially be passed back to the
initial referrer or coded into GP record.
Where they can Link Workers try to use this kind of
feedback as positive reinforcement to empower
Service Users to see the benefit being active is
having.

Example Insights:
“Pivotal point is that they actually see and feel the
benefit of it”
“Helping people recognise that they can make a
difference in their own lives, they have agency in
managing their own health and wellbeing,
sometimes they don’t recognise that at the stage of
being prescribed. They feel helpless and
overwhelmed.”
“Whole process of getting a regular activity can
take 6 months to a year.”
“Not necessarily feedback coming back from the
activity provider (not necessarily enough time to
check in with clients)”
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9. Social referrals
Descriptor:
A major reported benefit of being referred into, and
sticking with, physical activity is the social
experience of getting out of the house, joining
classes and getting to know the instructor.
Suggesting that activity opportunities which
prioritise social engagement among participants
within and after the class are likely to be favoured.

Example Insights:
"One of our most successful sessions was a
female only session online, but we can't take away
from the need for socialising.“
“A friend from church mentions they have been to a
class.”
"Could physical activity be added to a befriending
service?”
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10. Digital exclusion
Descriptor:
Many Service Users, especially older and more
disadvantaged groups, do not have the capability
for, or access to, digital communications channels,
manifesting itself as a marked preference for paper
and a suspicion of digital.

Example Insights:
"Many service users are reluctant to use digital. A
lot of the people don't have time/have access to
IT.“
"Many want physical info - most resources online
are not easily printable/in user friendly format."

“Because of COVID people don't feel comfortable
having someone visit them in person. But it’s really
difficult to train people up on how to use devices
over the phone.”
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11. Pandemic disruption
Descriptor:
Before COVID-19 Link Workers might accompany
people to sessions, meet them for 1:1 chat,
sometimes visit at home. However since COVID-19
this has had to switch to phone and online.
Whilst this work in some cases, there are many
examples where it feels the amount or quality of
individual support has been reduced.

Example Insights:
“Skype is better than zoom as people can join like
a phone call if they can’t use a device”
“Longer term effects of COVID. How people access
their physical activities, opportunities...how this
process will change how things are done.”
“Elephant in the room is COVID.”
“How do you help people meet Colin or Alison
(sports therapists) before the session if you cant do
it in person”

Phase 2
Identifying how open data may enable services to address areas of unmet need

Phase 2 - How can open data help address unmet
needs?
• We ran a workshop with 10+ companies who deliver systems or platforms for referral
services on 18/02/21
• We shared the Unmet Needs, alongside some example solutions, with the
System/Platform providers for discussion

• We invited System Providers to propose their own solutions for these unmet needs and to
submit proposals by the start of March

• 5 Successful applicants have now been selected and funding awarded

Developing solutions for the unmet needs
• Digital Coproduction + Waltham Forest Primary Care Network
- creating a compelling and welcoming referral via print/text/email/Whatsapp etc
- using open data feeds from two different open data standards
(OpenActive and Open Referral)
• Elemental + Enable Leisure & Culture Wandsworth
- developing ‘filters’ which are effective for matching the needs of service users
with available activity opportunities
- Identifying ‘trusted’ sessions
• Health Place + Westminster (partnership incl 4 PCNs)
- developing i) a quiz which can help link workers match service users with
appropriate local opportunities and ii) an AI-enabled conversation module that
can answer questions and escalate to a link worker if required

Developing solutions for the unmet needs
• Healum + Bromley by Bow Centre
- Creating a compelling and welcoming referral via print and text
messaging, alongside app based communication
- providing directions to physical activity sessions through integrating
location data with other services such as Google Maps
- ‘Verification’ of sessions
• Playwaze + Barking and Dagenham / East London NHS Foundation Trust
- bringing the experience of a session alive through integrated taster
videos
Nb All systems are integrating open data feeds for physical activity

Phase 3
Development and testing of tech solutions and sharing project findings

Reporting/Collaboration/Implications
By the end of June 2021, London Sport will publish the following:
• Final report bringing together phase 1 research, evaluations from developments, other research findings
& relevant information
• Supplementary report including original learning outcomes, reflections on the project & how to build on
this project going forwards
By the end of Dec 2021, London Sport will also look to share the following:

• Further findings from the developments, feedback from stakeholder activities that have occurred due to
the project & own experience of promoting and sharing learnings

Contact
For more information contact:

rob.mclean@londonsport.org - Social Prescribing in London
oliver.sisman@londonsport.org - Physical Activity Referrals Project
david.reader@londonsport.org - Link Worker/Physical Activity Referral Training

